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NSCAA / MET LIFE
All America Committee
NATIONAL SCCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
ALL-OHIO SOCCER SLECTION












AGA A DIVISION (li, =12ST TEAM
POZITION NAME YR.  COLLESE/UNIVERSITY HOMETOWN
50a | Marshal) Chapin Fr. Kenyon Mildura, Nov.
Back Mpnatso Namwaii So. wooster LiWonce, Malawi
*Steve Maxim ir. Hiram North Canton, ÖH
*lames Youngblood Sr. Kenyon Cincinnati, Oh
Midfield *Kevin Mills Jr Kenyon Westmidlands, Englano
*** lan Banda Sr Wooster Blantyre, Malawi
John Nugent Sr. wilmington Dayton, OH
Forward *Matt Schrader Sr. Ohio Wesleyan Huntington, NY
*Andy sessinger Jr. Ohio Wesleyan Westerville, OH
Sreg Sczurek Jr Wilmington Broadview Hts., OH
**Sean Walkes Sr, Tiffin Santa Cruz, Trinidad
NAIA_4 DIVISION 11!, SECOND TEAM
Goal *Mark Ounn Sr. Capital Troy, OH
Back *William Conrad Jr. Walsh N. Oimstead, OH
Dave Mahle Sr. Wilmington Yellow Springs, OH
Brian Griggy r. Walsh Canton, OH
Midfield **Phi [more George Jr. Tiffin Leicester, England
*Ron Mendel Sr. Walsh Wadsworth, OH
**Scott Gillanders Sr. Ohio Wesleyan Federal Way, WA
Forward Michael Donovan So. Kenyon Sylvania, OH
Goran Marich Sr. Hiram Copley, OH
Matt Filner Sr. Oberlin Kensington, MD
Roderick Reid Fr. Tiffin Kingston, Jamaica
NATA 4, OIVISION | 11, THIRD TEAM
Goal Scott Debolt Jr, Wittenberg Bloomington, i4N
Sack Mike Wise Sr. Wilmington Cincinnati, OH
Javid McCrea so. Tiffin Kingston, Jamaica
sean Egan So. Mt. Union Bay Village, OH
Migfield Benjamin Heim Jr. Wittenberg Eugene, OR
Kevin Christie Sr. Hiram Chesteriand, OH
Barry Saunders Jr. Rio Grande Cedarville, OH
Forward Craig Höitink So. Muskingum Wooster, OH
Rio Morgan So. Wooster New York, NY
David Kohlmeyer Sr. Cedarville Wheaton, IL
Jim Payton Jr. Walsh Zanesviile,
Car! Dale Award Award Recipients: Outstanding Player of the Year (players with names
underlined.)
.
* - Second Selection
** _ Third Selection
*** - Fourth Selection
NSCAA / MET LIFE 2% MET LIFE
All America Committee
 












CHAIRMAN: Bug Lewis, Wiimington College
1990
NCAA DIVISION i, FIRST TEAM
POSITION NAME YR, COLLESE/UNIVERS: TY HOMETOMEN
Goal Phil Ventre So. Cleveland State Liverpool, EnclandSack cormack Mc&! roy Sr. Akron Duclin, ireianaTodd Adamatis Sr. wright State Granite City, iL- Dave Webster Sr. Dayton Cenrerviile, OH“idfield *Nick Stavrou Sr. Cleveland State Northing, EnglandGeert-Jan Brouwers Fr Cleveland State Nymegen, Netherlands*Tim Lesiak Sr Cincinnati _ Troy, OHForward **Greg Page Sr Cincinnati West Carrollton, Oh*Rob Martella So Bowling Green Cincinnati, OH
Brady O'Toole Jr. Dayton Gross Points wooas, MINick igel Fr Dayton Columbus, CH
NCAA DIVISION i, SECOND TEAM
Goal Andy Lonneman Sr. Akron Cincinnati, OHBack *Steve Michel Jr. Dayton Rochester, N.Y.
Todd Cox So. Cincinnati Centerville, OH
Chris Williams So. Bowling Green Cincinnati, OHMidfield Angelo Cantenacci Jr. Ohio State Worthington, OH
Steve Slater So. Akron Bromiey Kent, England
*Chris lantoni Jr. Bowling Green Lake Zurich, ILForward Kenny Pryor Jr. Akron Sewickley, PA
Brian Walterscheide Jr. Wright State Englewood, OH
Ryan Creech So. Miami Sylvania, OH
Cari Lombardo Fr. Ohio State : Middletown, CT
Carl Dale Award Recipients: Outstanding Player of the Year (players with names
underlined. ;
* - Second Selection
** ~ Third Selection
 




7 J 53 MET LIFE
All America Committee
NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
ALL-OHIO SOCCER SELECTION
CHAIRMAN: Bud Lewis, Wilmington
1991
NCAA DIVISION 1 FIRST TEAM
POSITION NAME YR. COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY HOMETOWN
Goal Greg Murphy Jr. Bowling Green Cincinnati, OH
Back Dan Creech Fr. Miami Sylvania, OH
Chris Hamilton Sr. Akron Dublin, Ireland
Tom Holton Sr. Xavier Cedarburg, WI
Midfield Roger Grothaus Sr. Miami Toledo, OH
** Chris lantonı Sr. Bowling Green Lake Zurich, IL
* Todd Cox Jr. Cincinnati Centerville, OH
Forward** Rob Martella Jr. Bowling Green Cincinnati, OH
* Ken Pryor Sr. Akron Akron, OH
* Brady O'Toole Sr. Dayton Gross Points Woods, MI
Neil Chandler Jr. Wright State Dayton, OH
NCAA DIVISION I, SECOND TEAM
Goal Dave Scureck Fr. Xavier Louisville, KY
Back * Chris Williams Jr. Bowling Green Cincinnati, OH
Corin Holness Fr. Akron Akron, OH
Chris Beerman Sr. Cincinnati Cincinnati, OH
Midfield* Nick Igel So. Dayton Columbus, OH
Sam Grewal Fr. Wright State Brantford, Ontario
Charlie Combs Fr. Xavier Middletown, OH
Forward Frank Zumpano So. Cleveland State Niagara Falls, Ontaric
* Ryan Creech Jr. Miami Sylvania, OH
Greg Legeza So. Cincinnati Cincinnati, OH
Jim Hafner Jr. Dayton St. Louis, MO
Carl Dale Award Recipients:
names underlined.)
















CHAIRMAN: Bud Lewis, Wilmington College
1991
YALA AND DIVISION II! FIRST TEAM
POSITION NAME YR. COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY HOMETOWN
Goal Reed Welch Sr. Ohio Wesleyan Greeley, CC
Back * Mphatso Namuali Jr. Wooster Liwonde, Malawi
* Greg Sczurek Sr. Wilmington Brecksville, OH
Jeff Jameson Sr. Wittenberg Sherborn, MA
Midfieid *** Philmore George Sr. Tiffin Leicester, England
** Kevin Mills Sr. Kenyon Westmidlands, England
** Ron Mendel Sr. Walsh Wadsworth, OH
Forward ** Andrew Kessinger Sr. Ohio Wesleyan Westerville, OH
* Michael Donovan Jr. Kenyon Sylvania, OH
* Roderick Reid So. Tiffin Kingston, Jamaica
Pablo Ramirez Sr. John Carroll Toledo, OH
NAIA AND DIVISION III, SECOND TEAM
Goal Greg Graybill Jc. Hiram Canton, OH
Back * Ben Helm Sr. Wittenberg Eugene, OH
Keith Daffron Sr. Malone Massillon, OH
Paul White Sr. Tiffin Kingston, Jamaica
Midfield Galen Averinos Jr. Wooster Manchester, NH
Chris Duff So. Ohio Wesleyan Litchfield, OH
Nick Muys So. Oberlin Silver Springs, MD
Forward * Craig Hoitink Jr. Muskingum Wooster, OH
Mike Biros So. Hiram Stow, OH
Brian Board Jr. Wilmington Westerville, OH
* Jim Payton Sr. Walsh Zanesville, OH
NALA AND DIVISION III. THIRD TEAM
Goal * Marshal Chapin So. Kenyon Milburn, Nd
Back Andy Green So. Muskingum Westerville, OK
Winston O'Conner So. Rio Grande Portmore, Jamaica
* Sean Egan Jr. Mount Union Bay Village, OH
Midfield Joe Kiley Jr. Rio Grande Cincinnati, OH
| Jason Senior Fr. Tiffin Nottingham, England
Pete Cook Sr. Malone Canton, OH
Ferward John Loftis So. Wittenberg Springfield, OH
Chip Wall Sr. Mt. Vernon Nazarene Lima, OH
Pascaul Blanco Fr. Malone Almansa, Spain
Tom Kosmon Fr. Cedarville Edmonton, AL
Carl Dale Award Recipients: Outstanding Player of the Year (players with names
underlined. )
* - Second Selection
**x - Third Selection
eee - Fourth Selection
